BIG MASS MEETING FOR ILLINOIS GAME  
Every Loyal Supporter of Old Gold Should Attend

Mark Cellin, John Griffith, and "Tommy" O'Brien will address tonight's meeting.

The biggest and best mass meeting of the year will be held in the Hall of Natural Science this evening at 6:45.

Some must be defeated and the enthusiasm of the student body is needed to help along the good cause. Tonight will give every loyal student an opportunity of showing their appreciation of the team's work so far this year.

All the yells and songs practiced at the Big Wisconsin meeting will be used again tonight.

A great deal of credit is due H. L. Heilman for his efforts in arranging the program. As says "There is no time in all time's historical events we should have a big mass meeting to rev up the Illini defeat."

Professor A. G. Smith will act in the capacity of chairman of the meeting. Judge McClain, Dr. Prentis, Professor S. H. Shub, Mark Cutin, John Griffith, "Tommy" O'Brien, C. Crewe, "Chili" Kirk, T. C. Hastings, and H. L. Heilman will be the speakers.

The band will be present and in full requisition. No quarter will be shown to the Illini. The boys did great work at the last game and are going to repeat the act tomorrow.

VAR HOOK'S OPPONENT


to

BASKETBALL LEAGUE HAS BEEN FORMED

Class Championship Contests to be Held

Meetings of the Classes to be Held in Near Future—Teams Picked by Schroeder

The class presidents of the various colleges of the University held yesterday afternoon and discussed the organization of the annual inter-department basketball League.

Most of the classes were represented and each president wanted to do anything to promote such a league. Several questions were discussed, among them that of selecting the teams. They all agreed that it was best to leave the teams to the discretion of the class presidents.

During the week each of the presidents will call a meeting of his class. The various plans will be discussed in detail and important matters relative to the organization of the league will be decided upon.

On Saturday afternoon, November 16th, the presidents will meet again at the Armory. The schedule has not been made but the teams will be organized before Christmas and the games will be played immediately after the holidays. The members of the Varsity team will referee the games. This will assure the teams of efficient referees.

Mr. Schroeder has given a Scandinavian team to the University and it is hoped that the teams will give him their support in bringing about the permanent organization of a regular basketball league.

In response to the call of Mr. Schroeder, about thirty men came out yesterday afternoon to an engineering basketball game. There is much good material in sight and the prospects are bright for a strong team to represent the Engineering College. Mr. Lundgren will have charge of the squad until the tryouts have been completed. As soon as the team is chosen, a captain will be elected.

The regular schedule will begin immediately. The contests will be held at the Armory.

ISLAND IN THE SKY

The Illinois guard who will play against Van Horns, the star forward of the Illinois eleven. The battle between

DEAN RUSSELL ON EDUCATION

Eminent Eastern Educator Tells of Defects of American Education

Dean Russell of Teachers' College, Columbia University, spoke yesterday to a big audience on "Some Defects in American Education."

"The pre-eminent weakness in our school system," said the speaker, "is the tendency to differential."

He cited the great number of professional schools of all grades that have appeared in the last twenty-five years, when there were comparatively few before.

"Another great defect," he continued, "is the American way of teaching."

He compared this with the German system, and thought that the latter can never fit into American conditions; the benefit of the comparison was not with the former.

The great problem of American education is to provide for the large number dropping out of school. The solution of this is industrial education. "The American ideal," concluded Dean Russell, "commercially is success, honestly if possible; if not otherwise."

BOARD OF CURATORS MEET WEDNESDAY

Elected New Members—Other Business Transacted

At a meeting of the Board of Curators of the State Historical Society of Iowa Wednesday night the following were elected to membership:

Mr. H. E. Dow, Iowa City; Mr. Henry G. Walker, Iowa City; Iowa; Mr. J. A. Green, Stone City, Iowa; Mr. Henry John Paul, Eureka, Montana.

It was recommended that the Historical Library should be kept open every evening in the week except Sunday and Tuesday between the hours of seven and ten. Mr. Dan Ellett Clark, general library assistant, will have charge of the rooms during these hours.

The Board voted to publish the address delivered by Judge Horace E. Deemer at the Sixtieth anniversary of the University which was commemorated at Iowa City last June.

A manuscript by Dr. J. L. Pickard entitled "A Retrospect of Sixty Years" was also ordered published.

WEATHER FORECAST

For Iowa City and vicinity—Partly cloudy today and cooler.

KIRK

The man who is supposed to drop the ball between the posts when Iowa gets within pricking distance of the Illinois goal. Kirk will probably do the goal kicking against the Illini.
BAND WILL GIVE HOP TO-MORROW NIGHT

First of a Series of Informal Dances

Given by the Band

Tomorrow night the band will give its first informal hop of the year. The dance will begin at 8 o'clock and continue until 11. This is the first of a series of informal hops which the band will give during the course of the year. They are entirely distinct from the concert dances which will also be given during the year as they were last year. A special concert is also planned for the near future.

Last year no special attention was given to the dance numbers but this year new music has been obtained and the programs have been chosen with the idea of making the selections as popular as possible. The music is of the country order, so popular among the students and should be very pleasing to the student body.

It rests with the student body to determine whether any more informal dances will be given. If the patronage is what it should be, the band will give a hop each month, outside of the concert dances. This is the only opportunity for the students to attend an informal University dance and the band should be well patronized.

HABENEMIAN SOCIETY WILL MEET

Members Will Present Interesting Program

The Habenemian society will hold its regular meeting this evening in their hall at the Homeopathic building and present a lengthy musical and senior program.

The programme is as follows: Piano Solo—Elise Crevy.

"Pharmacological Classification of Drugs"—C. A. Power.

Piano Solo—Florence Freeman.

Vocal Solo—Madge Churchill.

"What's Expected of Us as Democrats"—M. D. Bruich.

Piano Solo—Helen Baldwin.

Vocal Solo—Adelbert Borst.

"Essentially a Good Location"—H. E. Dice.

Piano Solo—Anna Dvosvay.


Ladies Quartette—1st soprano, Adelaide Borst; 2d soprano, Norma Gager; 1st alto, Ethelene Knoster; 2d alto, Ruth Laune.

Mock Clinic—Class of '08.

LEARN TO DANCE

Private or class lessons.

Masonic Hall.

Phone 492 or 514.

PATTERSON GIVES

THIRD LECTURE

Prevents System of Accounts by "Check-Talk"

In his third lecture, given last night, Dr. Patterson took up the constructive side of his arguments of accounting.

He gave economy and fidelity

DO IT NOW

HULLY GEE!

It wasn't much use to start a laundry agency as long as the "chinks" was adoin' collars for 2 cents, but we're good before the agency for People's Laundry of Des Moines once got along. The Celostis will give a moving picture performance something like this.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

SHIRTS, plain . . . . . 8c

pleated or cuff . . . . . 10c

silk and muslin . . . . 15c

COLLARS . . . . . . 2c

CUFFS, per pair . . . . 4c

VESTS . . . . . . . . . . 25c

NIGHT SHIRTS . . . . . 6c

UNION SUITS . . . . 10c

DRAWERS . . . . . . . 5c

UNDERSHIRTS . . . . 5c

HANDKERCHIEFS . . . 15c

SOCKS . . . . . . . . . 2c

TOWELS . . . . . . . 2c

Students' Laundry and Wash Woman Agency

J. C. Phane, 906

Room 6, Loveland Block

Proprietors: C. A. O.IR . J. C. MUSSE

Violets and Gut Flowers

We Grow Them

Both Phones.

200 S. Clinton st.

Greenhouses, 120 Walnut st.

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY OF THE WEEK

A Business Education of "water and mud" is a waste for many students. The only one that can be obtained is in the Pedagogical and Business College, in cooperation with the American School of Business, at 120 Clinton st., where they are preparing students to hold junior and senior positions in the business world.

I. Irish's University Business College

120 Clinton st., where they are preparing students to hold junior and senior positions in the business world.

ELIZABETH IRISH, Proprietor

Iowa City, Iowa.

THE THOMAS

Hardware Store for Everything

in this Line

on the Corner

On the Square

IT PAY'S TO BUY

Stewards Good Shoes

Dr. John Yoss

DENTIST

202 E. Colling street

Both Phones.

Iowa City, iowa.

Order Your Meat

Here

H. B. GARBON

Corner College and Delaware.

Pork, Veal, Lamb, Poultry and Eggs

R. A. WICKHAM

ARCHITECT

CARPENTER, and BUILDER

South Gilbert st., Iowa City.

Both Phones. 12-1 M.

Johnston Co. No.

People's Steam Laundry

Corner Iowa Avenue and Main street.

Stribeke High Grade Work OK

Domestic and Glass Finish

C. J. TOMS

Phone, Bell C6 C. J. 46

REIGEHARDT

The Gourmet

Palmhurst Cakes for Specialty

All Cigars Home Made

Ice Cream made in All Shapes and Flavored for Parties and Reception.

ALL LATEST DRINKS

"ARROW COLLAR"

Director, 971 White, 1217 S. Clinton, 262-4 E. Channing st.

NEW BOSTON

BROkers.

J. W. A. McKEE

Iowa City.

An arrow collar is an essential of a good man.

We take up the subject of clothing and the idea of getting well dressed. The Doughlin is the white collar button for men.

For details, 971 White, 1217 S. Clinton.

The Interurban Railway Co. has arranged to make it easy. See

F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent

Bell Phone 104 S.

Johnson County Phone 138.

Yest'Tis So

Yester Dixie in the place for the College Boys, Girls, Fellows, and such Dry Goods, Garments, Shoes, etc., at the Lower Rates.

Yetter's

THE INTELLIGENT

Solomon A. S. Smogul

1 2 0 - 2 2 0 , 1 3 0 - 4 2 0 , 1 2 0 - 7 2 0 , 3 0 0 - 7 2 0 , 2 0 0 - 7 2 0

CDU. 0000

THE DAILY IOWAN
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THE DAILY IOWAN

THE DAILY IOWAN
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R. D. Waldron, Proprietor.

HUBERT W. HAYWOOD

How People's Company, Proprietor.

THE IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

SHERIFF'S MARSHALL

The Sheriff's office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

The Iowa City Paper

Of the收益-ns appreciably the fourth year and

of the fund for the use of the poor.}

KEVIN M. RAYMOND

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE NEW YORK TIMES

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.

THE DAILY IOWAN

Adv. Office, 114 E. Main st.
ACTUAL YACHT SCENE FROM "BREWSTER'S MILLION." HERE: NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
The Largest Manufacturer in the World
OF OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, Lawn Tennis, Basket
Ball, Hockey
Official Implements for Track and Field
Sports. Unbeaten in All Sets.

EXECUTIVE HEADQUARTERS, CLEVELAND, OHIO

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

The Official Ball of the American League.

La Salle School, ring to lad­
tes at 212 Church Street.

Forbyss—Boxes on second
floor. Phone to H. B. Sprague
for Milk, Cream, Eggs, Ice Cream.

Eggs examined free and sat­
isfaction guaranteed, A. M. Greer

Milk, Cream, Eggs, Ice Cream.

H. B. Sprague's, 12 W. College.

H. A. Strath & Co., Clarks
Suits and Pants.

All the men from the "Power of

the Kubs" at Hughes Music

store.

Orpheus, Gou, cloth, Dress-

series and Hosiery and Furnishings.

H. A. Strath & Co.

Buy 75c for 50c prices at

A. M. Greer's.

Lent—A ninc upstage Floo
d regiment at Science Hall auditorium or between there and Boulevard street. Return to 80 Market.

H. A. Strath & Co.—Beef for

Porkhouse, Union Suits and suits for REturning.

Table Board, Ladies and Gents

J.C. Pthorne, Opera House.

High grade prices for sale at

A. M. Greer's.

Beggins—On College street, a

fountain pie. Owner call at Dean

Boston's office.

A. M. Greer—Asbury House, bet.

P. O. and University Hospital, Sunday. Leave at this office.

R. James Hall. Barber shop

down fresh work.

Lent—30, between 235 S. Du
n Ave. and L. A. building.

Return to this office.

Pieces to return at A. M. Greer's

Vasets—Fitting as photographer by accident. I own a machine, will do piece work.

J. T. Draper Phone 129.

GET THE HABIT

of going to Dancing Assembly at

Majestic Hall every Saturday night.

ART CLUB BEGINS
MEETINGS MONDAY

Takes Up the Study of Dutch and Flemish Schools

A meeting of the Art club of the University will be held next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in room 105 of the Liberal Arts building. The club has taken up the study of the Dutch and Flemish schools of painting this year and the members cordially invite any one interested in this subject to join them in their study. Beginning Nov. 11 meetings will be held every other Monday night.

At the next meeting Prof. Wash-

ton will lecture on "The Dutch

and Flemish School of the 15th Century." This lecture will be illustrated and will be open to the public. The outline in gen-

eral for the year's work is as fol-

lows:

Nov. 11. Dutch and Flemish

School of the 16th Century. (Pro-

fessor.)

Nov. 29. The Van Eycks.

Dec. 6. Work of Memm-

ing.


Feb. 20. Van Dyke.

March. 6. Romney.

March 23. France Hals.

April 6. Dutch Landscape.

April 20. General Summary.

ROLLER IOWA CITY Rink
SKATING OPENING
SATURDAY

SCHOT 9, 97

Continued the following evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and Saturday afternoon.

Good Music at the Evening Skating. The Fish will be cooked in the same

Stirred Rice as yesterday.

Don't Miss

going to Yetter's Big Store for your new Oakes, Bills, Dress Goods, Corsets. Given and Come Early. Yetter's

FOR FANCY MEATS

PROVIDE TO

T. H. Watkins

J. C. 86. 9. b. Clinton.

Bell 457

H. R. MOOR

Ladies' Shampooing and

Face Massaging a Specialty

201 East College street.

China - Lamps Glassware

Now is the Time
to order your winter COAL
before the price goes up and
the supply gets scarce.

Give me your order and I
will see that you are well
taken care of.

C. W. THOMPSON

Both Phoces.

Yard by C. R. & T. P. Pas, Deppe

DEPARTMENT STORE
IOWA
Kirk
Hazard
Koestner
Stewart
White
Gross
Elliott
Huntington
Seibert
Jewell
Carberry
Minnick
Green
Van Hook
Railroad
Dundun
Gardner
Litt
Petegrew

ILINOIS
Averages—Iowa—Back Field, 184, Line 182, Team, 174.
—Illinois—Pit-hurd may replace Petegrew at right half, in which case the former will be shifted to left half.

J. Aldous & Son
Floral

NEW SPECIAL—Wheat, 65 cents a bushel.

Iowa Alumni Is on the Program
Dr. Douittle M. D. 75th Will Give a Paper

The state and local boards of health of Iowa are to have a joint session in Des Moines on November 12 and 13. The name of Dr. Emmett W. Douittle, M. D. 75th, appears upon the excellent program which has been prepared. Dr. Douittle is vice president of the state association of health officers and has taken an active interest in the work since its inception. Dr. Douittle has been in active practice in Garden Groves, Iowa, for 30 years and is still hale and vigorous and in connection with Dr. W. E. Lyon, M. D. 97th, is attending to the physical needs of a large and prosperous community. He has honored his home recently with hospital privileges.

In addition to his medical and surgical work, Dr. Douittle has devoted considerable consideration to the civic interest of his community. He has been the president of the local board of education and bouncy through his efforts, the schools of Garden Groves have been brought to a high state of efficiency. The high school is splendidly maintained and is carrying forward a front a four years course of study in an efficient manner.

Olympian Restaurant
310 Washington Bldg., Columbus, Ohio

SIOO REWARD!

The Olympian Restaurant, at undergoing important alterations, and Landmark Conjunctive makes the approach of their completion.

He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 10, 20, and 30 cents. There will include soup, meats, vegetables, bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals may not be first-class. He will also feature in his fine new restaurant and have for tomorrow's opening. This will give him on HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD to anybody finding better service in that line that he will give—anywhere in Iowa.

This Restaurant has recently added a marvelous piece of mechanism—a Dish Washer which cleans 500 dishes per hour, placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors.